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Toe Wazzyr Gnarls for this week is
Issued, and contains highly important andveer interesting news—embracing Edito-
tie e; Letters from Washington; Latest In-
telligence (rem the Beat of War; The Rebel
Preject for Attacking Washington; Hints to
thee.using Guns; Poetry; Panics on the
Bstie Field; Late European, California1an Mexican! News; Religious Intelli-gence; Reliable Commercial Reports; Do-
i:natio and Foreign Markets; Local and
Neighborhood News, so., So. For sale at
our counter—price, fire cents per stogiecopy, in wrappers.
Tenthle el aptosient—Four item Injured.

Yesterday, rq one o'clock p. m.,an explosion
of k singular character occurred at the depot
of the Pannsyliania Railroad, by which oneman wee terribly lacerated and three others
• lserioualy iejored. A train from the east bed
jiist arrived, and the Government_ Inspectors,
fdri l Jae. Batchelor and Capt. Yandegrift,were
at the depot examining some esprit= goods
to lee that no "contraband" articles should
find their way Seuth. In one of the cars were
two menin the employ of the Adam's Express
Col, Wm. McLkughlin and Jno. Blesther. Suit
after Mr. Batchelor had left the car, and while
helves standing on the platforni immediately
in front of it, aterrible explosion occurred in-
sideamong the!freight, bunting through the
car and shattering it to pieces. The explosionweeafterwards 'ascertained to bare been cans.
ed!by the bursting of Whoa ofcannon primers,
which bad both shipped in flew York, for
Gen. Fremont. it St. Louur The box weighed
thirty-six pouoda, and the explosion wan re.
prinented ati Squat in power to that of a
twklve pound gun.

hlr. McLaughlin seems to have been nearest
to the box, as r ite body Was lacerated in a
horrible manner. The primer 'consists of a
aniall brass tube, filled with percussion pow.
del', to which WI attached two strands of fine
brass wire, abbot an inch in length. The
whole box expanded simultantionsly, and many
of them were t driven, into the body of Mr.
MeLs°Vitro, *orating it in a dreadful man-
ner.- The roan wartime itijuries are in the ab.
&wino, which is cot so as to affect the bowels,
and it is rind! that be cannot long survive.
HIS lace and breast were also badly cot-by the
primers—the rice presenting as it- were a man
of 'coagulated blood. He was conveyed to
lair reeidence on Pike street, In the Fifth
Wird, aid was attended by Dr. Dickson.

John hierther,'who win also in the car at
the tine of the explosion, received an ugly
wound about ?nidwey on the inside of the
thigh. 'The finch was deeply cut, and the
wound bled profusely. He was otherwise in.

._ „lured, but being remote from the boy escaped
taceretion of the face and body. The has of
both men were riddled and turn as it with
bullets. Meatier lives in a court off Spring
alleyi, in the Fifth ward. His life is not re-
garded in danger.

Mr. Hatchable, who, as we have stated, was
standing on the depot platform opposite theear. was etrook on tlis right leg by a pleol3 of

_flying timber, tanatog a compound [rioters of
the bone below the knee. He was conveyed to
thd-Castom Henn, where Dr. Walter dressed
die Injury. ratneviog two plena of bone, and
Isaving the limb ina favorable soudition. Mr.
Baitehelor is a brother of our worthy Collector
of Customs, and resides at Eastliiberty.

Micheal Regan, a stable hand, woo wee
standing on the platform, wax Slightly injured,
but will not relquare the aid of a physician.

The force of tee explosion was so great that
a Portion of the side of the car, about three
feet square, wits driven out entirely, and-car-

, ried -in rplinters to a considerable distance.
The floor andeneeth where the box stood was
torn through. and the root was lifted ori and
broken, but not earned away.

There kenos, to be some doubt as to the
cantle of the explosion. The box, it is said by
imam, was not being handled at all. The Ex.penmessengie, however, is of opinimithat the
boi bad been pieced near the roof of thecar

—in Piltogrand that it must hare slipped down
whle the otherlboxre were being temoved. A
considerable quantity of military goods had
been Enticed in!the car, bat no damage was
eerie save to a few boxes.

Itsiiiroad Aeoldent.-A Soldier litiled
On Monday night,about ten o'clock, a ml•

diernamed Aliatnel Cassiday, wbo had left
this city with the volunteers the same evening,
wee killed at Stackwater Siding, by the Fast
line coming welt. The train containing the
soldiers had stepped on the siding to let the
other train past!, and al of them got off to
drink. Antony these wa■ Cessiday. He
had jun taken a drink, when a corn•
pinion who !teed near him remarked that
the Fast line wile coming. and he had better
Intik out. Thefword. ware scarcely uttered,
when Cassidy Was struck on the shoulder by
the engine and instantly killed. / The de.
netted was a laboring man, and had resided
in this city for several years. He had enlisted
in Captain Dthidson'e cavalry company, from
Fayette county. The body was brought to
thin city, by annfScei of the company,and
giien in charge of Mr. Hawn,proprietor of
_the Iron City lintel. Ninth ward, where he had
been boardintfor some time. He was a very
worthy and Industrious man, about twenty-seien years of and annulled.

CIUT._ COL.' IMOSICIAII.—FOUT COLDNIXISOI ofM Hoye' reilment startsd for Waalsington
Clay on Mondi*, accompanied by Lieut. Vol.
&if!. M. Mogan. Col. Morgan soured as
Lieutenant of an City Guard, in the 12th Reg-
iment, of whisk Col. Hap was Major, for three
Months, in whieL position he suinifsatad snob
military tastes lindability as indnoid Col. IL,
( who,as our readers Sr. wall aware. is a regu-
larly educated military celeer) to offer biro the
distinguished poeition be now bald,. We owl;
gsatalataVie Lien. Colonel on. Ids advance-
mat, believing's/tat this promotion in his cave
was well deserved; and that it would not have
been ,made,!mall's notbeen worthy:of U. We
wish him everyi opportunity that a brave and
gallant GIELNIT onnid desire for Snail. &drain-
meta and bonori .

- CAVALRY COnnte.—The Cincinnati Cora.
reside', of MOnday,says : No little excite-

.

meet was raised, yesterday, by the arrival at
thelevee of the Imamate City of lldailuton, Nap-
tuAe, Stephen ,Daestur and Lencuter, from
Lamp Noble, attar Madison, Indians, with six
cosepsnies of the. Dearborn Cavalry. The re.
'Raining four cohipanise cf this regiment have
goile go ht. Lodi", undei command of Col.
Darer,' Thitaa,Mx companies aretrader Lieut.
Col. Carter, and:are bound for Witablegton,.byway ofPittaborglx. They are all noble.lookutg
lumen, with stoat horses: They Will be for-
midable tbelield. Ai soon as they had
taken the attain:try Mores. Dm boats
tied oti theirway toPittsburgh.' -

• .

Oar Daoivoin.—Ason of Mr.Win. Shaw,
'Wyjfiii abootait cSyears,:residing in the Third
ward, Allegheny. was aceidestally drowned

• Atoiday anconieg, et ; the Monongahela wharf.
; Itsinews that' iCe sad another lad; about his

sioned:CaUer, were attraefild thither
the plerieg of the_Calliope on the Muter

-Jobb T. MoCoistoi. attempting -to ;step
-..trots the ateame# to a chill fiat, be mined his
__,footing and fell into theriser and wu drown.

ed. ,llis death warmit keown math,yesterday
_stoning. The boy Cutlerwas so badlyfright.
sped that Its - did sot- commenleate the cis.
comatanee to say sois,,setti questioned ,very
'danglyby her fiUltutir. Thi _body_ haan yet
bees recovered;;..,.,

r PAINLITATIO.O --The employers ot . thePirtabargh,'Forti -Wayae & Olticere .Rtilroadpreatuted *sword fallout. Dunham, of Capt.onnibeeta Company, icormerly cmaneated •witli-lhat -road; end parse- containing some $l5,to Tbeatas Caktima, of the:same company, onSaturday afternoon. The`tedrridttal,who wu
40 Oaf • made thepratiostatioit 'opseeb sot sp.Itiitti'ogt Or. I:slvui Cornelia*,who happenedto itantnintoihkyard, et theargent regimentaf
the donors, ~rrue.l.4 pt94 sad puree,
In needaid appropotaroA-peatit, OW'whir*the.; ioniplestar thinned the. duo% and the
crowd dleptundtotheir hams,

EMS

ATIPP TO WAITISSOTON.
Horsens Gazers: Cariosity prompting us

to see the extensive military preparations in
and around Washington City, and desiring also
a respite - from onerous dames, we took the
midnighttrain of the Pennsylvania Raorosd
for Harrisburg, thence to the capital. Provid-
ed with-alma from a well-known and influ-
ential Pittaburgher to the right person at
"Plead.unarteri," we were furnished with a
pass to enter the lines of the army. We give

Hsiy 'Qtraursas. Murray/ Derairrarrecr,
WAIIII/NGTON, August lb, 1861.

Pus Mr. W. if.K—, daily,for three days,
oval the bridges and within the lines of the
Army of the Potomac.

By order of Gen. Mansfield, commanding,
Diaxe DrKAT, Aid.de.Gamp.

Other-aide reads : "It is understood that
the within named and subscriber accepts this
pats on his word of honor that he is, and will
he ever loyal to the United States, and Where-
after found in arms against the Union, or inany way aiding her enemies, the penalty willbe death."

'Our loyalty being above suspicion, the oath
was not administered.

In company with Rev. George W. Cooper,
ofBaltimore, and Mr. J. B. Robley, and
muter Ed. Heazleton„ Jr., o' Pittsburgh, we
took carriage at Georgetown, and crossed
over the Potomac by Government ferry to the
"sacred of Virginia. Immediately on
landing, entered a road which winds gradually
up to Arlington Heights amid camps of
soldiers oneither side. The ride was made
pleasantfrom the happy mood we found the
troopsat various points of theroute. Reaching
the top of the ascent, Arlington House loomed
up in the distance, and thither we drove andalighted. This building has been so frequent-
ly ascribed that it is only necessary to say, it
is beautifully located, commanding a sweep ofmany miles op and down the Potomac, Wash.
ington City, Georgetown and the susrotioding
country. Like many other mansions of large
proportions and ancient build the words
of the poet esprees our mind:

ntietance lends enchantment to the elm."
Sauntering around the building and the

grounds we met one of the weontrabands" ofGan. Lee, who bad lived on the place over
fifty years, and who possessed intelligence be-
yond one in his position. Evidently he had
been a favored chattel, but bad been forsaken
by hie rebel master. The old man seemed to
be at a loss to find language to account for
the strange events that bad transformed the
homestead and beautiful grounds, of several
hundred 'three, into a vast encampment filled
with all the pomp of war.

Fortunately, in our ramble on Arlington
Heights, we toot with the Rev. Mr. loskin, the
heroic Chaplain cif the New York 14th Ragi-
malt, from Brooklyn, which did much effective
service at the Bull Bun battle. With such a
guide we saw mash that would have escaped
our notice, and learned many interesting factsrelating to the late battle, tending to give •

brighter view to the picture than we bad im-
agined from reports. We found • large force
engaged in building an intrenetment that
would command the whole approach to the
river at that point, and affording ample proteo-
tionito an immense body of troops from thefire
of the rebels. Forts Corcoran and MeQuay ass
monuments worthy of a place in hitter', and
situated so as to have destructive effect front or
rear. Both have heavy guns mounted. For
miles, unobstructed by the tolled MK*countless
white tents are dotted here and there, indicating
the vast force gatbered'for the defense of the
capital:

Betracing_our Steps to Georgetown, we whirl-
ed out three miles to Camp Tennally, near the
town of that name, where the Pennsylvania
Reaffirm are encamped, under the command of
General McCall. Near the town, four or five
of the regiments, in close proximity, are
located, among which are the Bth, under Col.
Hays, and 9th, CoL Jackson, commanding.
Circumstances prevented as from visiting the
former, and not for the watt of disposition. Tr••
eligible location of the camp, comfortable tent
arrangements and hearty, cheerful look of the
boys, was gratifying and unexpected. Familiar
faces met us at every turn, many of whom were
boyhood playmates. Near the entrance were
the quartets of the Pittsburgh &Cu, whose
hospitalities we enjoyed. We were lodebted for
attention, from Messrs. E. P. Darlington, Lieut.
Darlington. H. W. Strickler, James Collard,
Messrs. Thompson, Long, Koox, Smith and
Contain, of McKeesport, of that eompany ; and
also had the pleasure of greeting Lieut. CoL
Anderson, Capra. Galway and Fleming, Limits.
Barbour and Ludeick, Mr. Boodgrass, of the
Medical Department, Ransom Read, R. S. Mc-
Cleanand J. Troutman.

From the position assigned the Pennsylvania
Reserves, near the Chain Bridge, where en at-
tack is looked for, the government evidently
expects good lentos from them. The boys re-
gard it es the place of honor, and are determ-
ined to do credit to the Keystone State. Gen.
McCall appears to be in groat favor and to
hays the confidence of the men.

Within • title or two, on the &ovation over-
looking the Chain bridge, tee Vermont regi-
ments, one from Maine,and also regiments from
Mumictinsettsand Now York are mooned. In
going to the bridges we pasted through the
camps of the Maine and Vermont regiments.
Such • body of stalwart men is rarely seen.
Immediately above this end of the bridge,on
the bluff, • formidable battery has been con-
structed and placed under Capt. Mott, having
the entire range of the Virginia side of the
bridge. A abort distance above another bat-
tery has been educed, which commands the
high ground across the river. To sdddition,
howitzers bristle at the mouth of the bridge.
Sub preparaticna swely Auks a successful at..
tack by the rebels at this pointan impossibPity.

Retuning to the city, the neat object of in-
terr,st is the Long Bridge, made memorable
since taeoccupation of the Virginia side. It
la well named, beiog over a mile long, and
unless. well protected by a guard, might read-
ily be destroyed. On the opposite entrance to
the bridge, ample fortifications have been con-
structed, capable of resisting a large force,
and Camp Ruyan, in eight,could render effec-
tive service in case of an attack. Cannon point
to the entrance of the bridge on the city shore

and no one is allowed to cross over without a
careful examination of their useNo conception can be formed of the immense
preparations going forward to have the army
in an efficient state, to ensure success either
for offensive or defensive perilous. Great
activity prevails at the War Department and
at bud quarters of the commanding officer,.
Too much praise cannot be given to those
conducting the military aorveillance over the
officers and privates, who visit Vittishington.
Patrols pass through the greets on foot and
honsback, and every one-found without
proper passes are taken into custody.

We close by grouping together moms per-
sonal items. It M a very common thing to see
President Lincoln walking unattended from
the White Heim to the Wu Department. He
is very active and looks well, notwithstanding
hts arduous duties. It is reported that,the
Hon. Thomas A. Scott, Assistant Secretary of
War, is winning laurels, because of the ability
with which he performs the different duties of
his new position. Bed /ape ia at a discount, so
far as he is concerned. Very touch to our
gratification,we met Mr. D. L. katon, of the
editorial corps of Pittsburgh, who is filling an
important position in theLand Office Depart-
ment, with credit to himself end the govern.
meet, which cannot be said of mug of the
appointments we wot of. Writ.

August 22, 1861.
• Stiounia AfTAAT AT EGUIZSTAB,

!Pee B Argus film "John Ethumaker, on
last Friday morning, drove over In al buggy to
theresidence of Mr. A. C. Hawkins, to 8,.
chaster, and called for Ms wife, whowas Ilvmg
with Mr. IL • Mo. Shaman came out, when
her husband drew a ptstol and fired, theball
taking elect in her arm. Hewu arrested and
immediately thdrid In jail, Mrs. 8., though
suffering severely, was not considered des.
glumly injured. . We did not learn whit the
difficulty between, them we.."

Winans Coverra.—The Republicans of
Warren cannily have nominated the following
tlnket:

Assembly—E. Cowan.
duodate .hidges—G. V. N. Yates, ?dark

Wilson.
JPeofkonotary—Teasc I(. "Biller.;
fikene—R.,P. Kinnear.
001111111iiii0ItelflIMIll Barns. -
Marta Ilttorney-4. R. Cluk.
anditor—C. felauel.

": Moss .Paummas..-The Wheeling !Wells.inter aye that sight or ten more prisoners
ware brought down from Grafton onBawds/last, and confined Is Canip Caskto. Ono of
On prisoners -was an old man who waked
with a staff. ,On tbsounto day John J. Vile

oC.oti. A, 7th Virgintallawionam,now at
Cared°,-Wayntr,consty,,brought ' up oil' the
station MtintlltOas twoPietism tram
that vicinity;4ailta. and son, named.Gaiden.

Or 'CaYAIXT t
misting ores empuite of ambit it Campswum. ogiatUrdif•Cal* W;
dike Wialhild Hums, sfusliketatlklo.4
Copt, iko Anise* &malts*,
`pub Lleatuut Colossi; Capt. Gems P.
fierlisllgt o el isBasal' Claram

- •

Coz..!Wx. &swam!' Kranuerr, now organ-Icing atKittanning, bide fair to be one of the
most etllleient going into the service. There are
nine dompantes already enrolled. The WarDepertiMeat has granted Col.Sizwell permission
to subsist his men at Kittanning until fullyprepared to leave for the seat of war, which
will in • short time. Col. airmen was outin the three months lentos, and bears the rep.
utationiof being a thoroughly drilled and skill.fhi other, and fully competent to dischargeany
tnilitarj duty impend on him. This ban ad-nil:rabidopportunity for some good Captain to
get his %company into crack regiment, if sp-pllttatlOube mad. noon.

A%mune BPcustonn
Sunday' lut, Mr. John W. Orr, of Wheeling,war arrested at his house, and lodged in theguard-house, at camp, upon the charge of
giving aid and comfort to the enemy. It is
maid that a warrant wag Planed for Mr. 0. in
June hist, end that be has continually evaded
arrest limn now, and it is also said that since
that time Mr. 0. hu been guilty of treason in
the same mapper as before. Among the Of-fences b.harged against him is said to be thatof drillingand mustering in soldiers for the
Southern Confederateservice.

Au. the New York dailypaper. can be had
at Gildentenny,. news dews depot, opposite
the thehtre; also, at tl. Miner's neat door to
tFe Poit Office, and at F. P. Oases, Chronicle
Bsildiog. John W. ?Mock, agent for
burgh.

MIMS ADaH ISAACS Mitmar.—Thiatalentedwren!! personates two characters WidowCheetlyi and Lola Monte; to-night at the
Theatze.

Prpreex is the only agent for the New Yore
Dai!resin Pittsburgh. His office is at Gilden-
fennyratnewa depot, opposite the theatre.

Placis for military companies ■t the Pitts-burgh Flag Manufactory, opposite the theatre
Docipa C. 11Am.s, R►ter Caro and Home.

pad&Physician; also agent for Rainbow's cola
orated 'hiss for Ruptures. Comma of Pen
and Wayne Strom&

Dasrpranr.—Dr. D. ti No. 346 Penn IL,
attends to ill branohu of the Dental profusion.

ALL:shoold not fail to redo the culver-
t 1.447•n V,/ Wm.& Is to-11Y• par•r •

The Whit.Flag
There seems to have been quite an

eruption ofwhite flags, last week, over in
the State of Connecticut. The simulta-
neousness of the attack is evidence ofcon-
cert of 'action. It is an artful attempt toconvert sporadic treason into a peace epi-
demic.' The scheme does not seem toprosper ; for before the white flag goes up,
the starry ensign of the Republic mast
come down. So Mr. Wigfall stated to
Major tuderson when Fort Sumter was
bombarded and on fire.

When we in the loyal States are in the
last extremity of existence, as Major An-
derson's men wore—when oar shirts are
tern up for wadding, our magazines on
firs, noammunition to be reached, and our
men lying prone -to get breath—we shall
doubtless be prepared to think of white
flags. ;But not before. And when we are
drivento lower the red-barred streamer,
be sure it will not be done cravenly. We
will salute it before it comes down, in to-
ken that it has braved the storm of bat-
tle andnever yielded to expediency, cow-
ardice Or treason, Such is the spirit of
the American people.—[N. Y. Times.

86ormons Itoseelpts or Grain
The receipts of flour and grain by the

railroads leadingfrom the West, during the
past six days, says the Chicago Tribune,
were aci follow.:
Flour, 6rta 31,800
Wheat, bp . —.;66,863
Coro, be 1,290 272
Oala, bu ...... 95,753
Rye, by 9,151
barley, ha ",0.50

Redticing the flour to wheat, the entire
receipts of grain during the week, (which
does not include the receipts by the three
Eastern railroads) amount to 2,323,089
busbebi,

Compared with former years this is the
largest',amount of grain ever received in
any one week in the history of our grain
trade. There were Beyond weeks in the
monthdof August and September of last
year when the amount of wheat received
was larger, but of wheat and corn togeth-
er, we have no parallel for the last week.

The 'shipments of all kinds of grain by
Like last week, including flour, were
equal tio 1,183,414 bushels—so that there
is an accumulation to the amount of grain
in store during the week of 1 ,100,000
bushele.

Afleat ofAnother Secessionist
Oa Saturday afternoon United States Mar-

shal MtSward arrested a man named Samuel
Eaton, at a restaurant in the lower part of the
city, where he was to the habit of dining.
Eaten was connected with • man named
Stoat, Who formerly had • sewing-machine
mannfattoty• in this city, bat Is now engaged In
the manufacture of awe- &ken was consid-
erably seared when taken into custody. When
asked where be livid, lie said ha boarded; &-
Mad having any trunk, and said that his clothes
were being washed. Finally he admitted that
he residtd in Palmer street, between Richmond
and Qaien. His house wee then Marched, and
his trunk taken to the Marshal's Epee. One
thousand sod ten dollars In gold !•Od • large
numberof papers fell Into the hinds of the
oftleere4 Boum of these papers are claim im-
portant;and, it is said, will amply prove that
the prance of the prisoner in the city at this
time Is for the purpose of aiding the rebels bypurchasing amities neousary to carry on the
war. A: coil of win for a field telegraph was
also foutid. Among the documents was • ticket
over th.East Tannome and Georgia Itallroad,
passingXt.= free, and 'charging his freight
to thi Governmant of the Confederate States.
Eakin Ii apparently about forty years of age;
has a-dark eomplezion, black belt, and black
whither., and was ray well dressed. He will
no doubt, jointhe happy family now Kimmins
be Port ',Lafayette, New York harbor.—Phibs.
Prue.

Gun% Velum:AL—Tn. Gen. Weig!amen
who wai killed in McCulloch,'army, at the
Wilson ,. Creek battles way Major Welshman,
formerly of the U. 8. army. He wasan Rag.
lishman by birtb, but camaqo this country at
an early age. He accompanied Donipkite.sregiment to Santa Fes in the Mexican war, se
Captain} of Artillery, and on his return wu
appointed Paymaster in the army with the
rank of ;Major. In 1864,heibecame involved
In • quarrel with the celebrated express rider,
F. X. Aubrey,at Santa Fe, and shot nim dead.
--M. Louis

Tim Tool or nestrfirs.—The Memphis
Avalon* of the 16th, says that the poor of
that cityare daily on the increase. The sum
donated to the wives and children of the vol•
anteers by the County Court, is no longer
paid; the amount baring been so much larger
than wile anticipatad,Femptied the treasury
The 'atilt is that those withers who eblisted,
relying upon securing theamount appropriated,now find their wires and children in 11, suffer-
log condition.

Bums •or Brusirow Parse.—Bangor.
Me., **Mt 25..—The tunBangor Demerat,
• secession piper, wu deposited In the post•
office on .Friday night. The Kummer has
notifiedihitdepartment, and retsina the plum
ooUt heirecsives ordure. The Democrat was
troppreseed by the people a week or two slues,
slur the 'pike detairoysd.

Oa !baby. theUtlabat, at 9 o'clock, a. st, MIL
=WARD, atua at Waa. ILsad MarthaAna bows,
apd 9 *PONaad 13

Tip Olanda ontoShadlymPaPutfeflyInvited to
*Mod tbetWand as WIDNIMDAY4I/13=0014,at
3 ataaakitros the riddance of JabsPatti*, No. fu
Mad street, PUratrarith to prod ao Waal tint=

BLOOD Foon.-•—Attention, ie, at to
most.resursabl• a whiattb Pertentlow, wa

untold its another ationit. , It to la wittnili raw
tiwwwwwtand mot not-b• costowilded with any of
Uutnumatoos patsy* isidlotnas ar the Aix. tt Is •

=Ws nutids be di es dhimew—OWlMN. lad or
Pottanfthts• at • obtattowatat•-44 lout atiadh%•-mwoWst toontia,awl pus: IC

MaimAtom a Dom%ci XOW Tccl, WO IWO
vole awaaht kelt,tothliopmwelikel or lb. Irosidl.
nowniskDr. Jixtmrs Linn= 011110.b sr*
els Thlek irmqvlistaisubcrild turn la beesimiletemp
ckost is Iwoair me*c.d cottatathig, any se
PETllo=lo,4(etdet• au antla Mudvow
withItwalawattaihhowtoattWtitte dadc to.
namableapecilepflicsecoMe,
owe*.68= 0,c2taloa&ogi.mos lot sue ITltiOita
junumAipat.lllDMel DUUDinkri.

•
• • • r.„•

THE LATEST NEWS.
,

.... _
.

laourcur, Mo., Aug. 2l.—Scouts Jostin re-
port the en .• y,ls,ooosirong,on Cedercreek.
Also. in eohiriderable force on Castor creek,
with but fear at Greenville. They report their
owe strength in this section of the Sute to be
8,000. They subsist on corn meal and Moth
beef, and aie nearly destitute of clothing;and
poorly arnidd. A deserter from Few Madrid
says the forces under Pillow, except, perhaps,
the Tenneenerans and ,Alabamians, are much
demoralized, and are mainly kept together by
the belief that fit. Louis will soon fall into
their hand.] Theforce at New Madrid, under

Pillow'is ;bout 2000,at Benton, Scott ,coun-
ty, under i..eff. Thompson, 8000, and at
Charleston, tinder Monter, 800.

Our Inforniant also says that two masked
batteries, not beforeheard of, are on the Mb-

; mud bank Of the Mississippi river, fifteen miles
above Neii4fridri , and. the other about the
mins dirtati Nilo*. Another masked battery
Is to be no strneted on Dog Tooth Wand,
about 18 milles above Cairo, when the river is
narrow anddeep. Lead, litpior, sok many
other thing were reading New Madrid initlarge quint! es, by way of Paducah and Co-
lumbus, Ify.l .

COMAfERCIAL'RECORD.

WiNIEM rwrranusen IQtaiums-
(.l, sfp•aallisfer Ms Pittsburg& Gar4l34.

RECLIVp) AT THE DAILY GARP E OFFICE

FromAug. Vashlngton.
WASIMIGTOTC, gST.—The N..wy Depart-

meat, ie utisfied with the abundant proola
or bleh Commander Pinter has presented in re-
futation of the charge against his loyalty. flu
own affidavit "bows the alleged secession let-
ter to hi. son to be a forgery. The Secretary
of the Imagery has just waned a circular -of
instructions to collector' and other officers of
the customs calling their attention to the act
of Congrese further to provide for the collec-
tion of qttaties, of July•lut, and to the pro.
ciamatiOn of the President of the United
States of the 16th of • August, in purulence
thereoftboth ofothich are annexed.: In view
of this act and the proclamation, the Secre-
tary directs and instructs the officers of cos.
tome to use all vigilance in preventing cam-
merciallutercourse with the inhabitants of the
States in insurrection,excepting in the special
case, to which it may oe allowed by license
and permit as therein set forth. The indrec-
lion& of the 2.1 of May and 12th of Jely lest
heretofore in force , will be regarded u
peaded by the more compreeenstve provisions
of the actaind proclamation.

The collictors and other officers of CllOOOll
will report all seizures made under ;We proc.
lactation to the proper District Attorney, such
proceedings an law and thefacia may justify
to each case, and they will, also, as won as
practicable, and es frequently afterwards as
may be convenient, report their views in re-
lauon to commercial intercourse contemplited,
and the permitsproper to be granted or with-
held in the forms accompanying the weekly
returns, required by the circular of the ifith of
August last, to be made to the Treasury De.
partment. Collector, and other officer, of
custom, will be careful to state what permit,
are naked for the shipment of goods, by whom
asked, and the grounds on which the applica-
tion is baud. The Secretary topecoaly di-
rects the attention of collectors to the firth and
subsequeot section" of the set commonly
known as the force bill.

Trendaneir, Tostaat, Angus: 2', MIL
/1411/I.—Tboze la so choose tonay to lb. Float

market. The demand conliooto light, and the ten*
tett= sr* shwa, .rat ely restricted to mall lota
Ads ol'7o Del. Paadly at $4,160,4,75; 60 do do at$4„76

23 do do at lillagAgh 75 dodo at 5t46,26, sad 60
do choke extra at $1.60.

GR.ol3llll.lol—otaidy with a lair roqueet; sale of VS
kb& N 0Ihtprat 810;6 bbla do at Oc; 60 bOU Mo-
lasses, city trade, at Ur; 6 do do to ootuatry,at 4l
100 bap lUD Ooffoo, city trade, ►t Ido; II do do at

/6140160.
BACON—very dou, while poke. remain about *a

Wore. Ws of 2,000 The atwo tar fiboaldeng 133i0
taePlato Baum 1,60 e do Shoulder,at 60,

GB/LW—Cam doll; mils on "'Ward 860 bosh prints
Sr61400. 11Theet more salve; We on whatof me,
bush Red at900 11bush; .860 do prime llonthern Bad,
from stors, at $l.

011=311—anohararaland doll; Ws of 2/ Dorm W
B etem 60 do. to loin,lOW*.

HAY—aarlammtll; sale from males of 8 losds at
67619 Won, math, tummies, M 67,6066&

BROOMS—SaIe of 16 don Ocormson M;l,6° i 6 doz.

Conon, A g. 37.—Tbe British brig Poniard,
from CionfeCgos, reports having sun off Cape
Satanic, on the 4th beet , the privateer Sumter
ipiog off axist on.

The supply ship Bearnaught left for the
blockading knadron to.day.

The Bapoklican State Commis/aAt Massa-
chusetts have issued a call for the meeting of a
State Convention at Woroester on October lit.
The mill is adreued to all the aliases of the
Commonweelth who are in favor of the Union
and a vigorOs prosecution of the war.

PC4OII23—NM of 14huh Dried Packet at VP111bushtand 10 dopan do at $3 to $3,60 Tt beat.
COTTON YABN3—Tha market It elm and an ad-

vance ham bun eatalitithei. The Matron ere the
quotation; erhk.h arecorrected to data

POO= UAL

INos.• to 101nohro 48 oalb N0.16.-..--.- 41 lb33 oNoe. 11*12.--72o. lb No. 8.._..._....__ 34 o N Lb
No. 13....----20 ollllb N0.18.—..-..-864 4101
No. I{_..._.._ w-S1 o 0 lb N0.19-....-.-36 o N lb
No. 11.-----211 o ND1N0.20.."......-.--37 o 1414Borrow, Abg. 27,--The schooner Atriale,

Capt. Herrick, arrived from Ellsworth, Maine,
reports - thee!on lb} 25th inst., when twenty
wales North: But o Cape Ann, he WAS over.
hauled by the prlveieer sohoener Freely, of
Charleston but not wishing anything that we
bad on board, theiliate let no no, buteriehed to
be reported It Boston. The Freely Le • clipper
of about odir hundred and forty tone, and had
about forty 'lien on deck.

DOW
Wo. 400---...16 a 111 dos,
No. 600—..—.14 011 dos
Wo. OW— o IN dos

op dos
Cisrpst oboist, UM*

Idcollors.—...—ZO
whisa,ll3to 86

Do 1161Tho 230 "

Oorsaist Yarn
Ossullowick—.— 280 "

Prutanciestra, Aog. 27. A dispatch to our
Washingunt 'Egent, inqu.ring whether Mr War
Department ad any Dews Iron Kanawha, re-
ceived the ; power that the new, from that
quarter Is nr# of any stirring account.

~v..._.._._..._.......~

TAM.
op dos

'N0.1100.—..-12 o p des
N0.1000—...— 11 a 11dam

Tartu- 270 fl lb
Clanlktog.-18°
gamily Batting...al° "

Batting,
Do No. 2....-180 "

D.? Cotampn.lbo

o f 410%. V.Yd•
Flag officer Montgomery commanding the

Pacific eqoadron, in. writing to the flae•etaq
of tin Navy relative to the expiration of the
two years verrice officers and men, says that
for myown part, I neither expect or desire a
day's realms from armee employment daring
the continuance of our present struggle for the
maintenannes of our national honor and the
integrity of the Union

It rests entirely with the department to de-
termine any sphere of duty either on thin or
the other side of the continent.

Crectinseir, August 27.—We ISM from the
Kanawha that Out. Tyler's forcer at Bummers.
ville were surrounded and ball, defeated by
the rebels yiktraday morning. There are no
particulars ;ht.

New Twill, Aug. 27.—The steamship City
of Wasbiegton, from Liverpool on the 14th

bra beide sign li ed below. Her advice'
have been sifticipat d.

NOII,7IIIPANT AND
Otivrtaka MAD"Dignat 46.—hoar doll and un-

changed Wheat—ealo of cara red on treat at Begroar stag on tract at fAc. An offer was made Cl
12,000 book red free on board at ado, deliverable Inthroe days, without a buyer. Coro-6elee of 1 oar at
1130,and Ido at 34:-Aboth on track. Oats-Silo. of1
care at 23c,

Tin Osno Woos. Cane —Ws learn from cno of themonextartabre wool !Myers that the wool crop MOM°
(ht. Tem easy be estimated M twelve minim poonda,
of which about eight million. have been taken np.

llenld
The pries has bean generally very low.—{Cleveland

The following offlesirs bate been ordered to
duty as the staff of Gen. Rob*. Anderson. They
are to report at Cincionati on the 30th Instant:
Copt. Greene. A./latent Adj. Gen.; Capt. Ilan.
cook, Assistant Qtartarmaater ; Capt. Symonds,
Commissary of Sobsistance ; Capt. Perin.,
Corps of Nutinests ; let Lieut. ?Mohler, Topes
graphical Eatinears ; Surgeon Quiet, Idedioel
Staff.

8 arrisron U. P. CALLOW, Of 00101201
Wllntake ni tweet, leave for Philadelphia
to.day at I 01 ne. TWenty men will be reoaived
(or this reginient, If application be madelnems-
thusly, at htieClallTs,Wearer a oo.'Amnion
Room, by twelve o' oct to-day.

Arrivals at the Principal Hotels.

OXIIIMO harm AND aunt Barn?, August 28
111cam—alarkst dalL Wheat—ld***** dailued Sc.
13alls at 660 for LP• 1and 00. for ho 11a store. °orb
—hostel %.3 lower. ?!yo for mixed 110.1. Chea—-
thamdad. 6scalpts6,ooobbla of floor. 122 000baah
•heat; 2i3,tit 0 bash torn. Shipments-1.600 tails of
lour, 161,000 bush core, 36,000 bush wheat.

Imports by River
klej woodruff, of the Corps of Engineers, is

ordered to report imuiedietely to lien. Dis, to
relieve Cilia. Pulse.

0 dam bare bees leaned to ettso6 the Second
Regiment of iftre navies, of New York, to
Gen. tileklee' Brigade. The seleotion of Colonel
Is left to tie own officer,.

Nr Tt) a O'Ql.(r.H LAST NIGH?.
(311/11Lit—Gx.r of Thfrd 1.11.1 Wood streeta

Earn smata, raomusroa.
DII Hanna, liteobanslllo 0 a Bututt, Calals, Sta Bedew, Jr , • t Q lloward, Colombo.
88 Browse, •, J W Lockhart, Moo City
A II Ramat. Boalon Wes AI IS Smith. do
R Bally, N Y i J T Johnston, Aladdin Oil
H Grammy, B,oem, 0 works
J • Lowrle, , r:l3 Woil.ma,Rook Bprlng
0 Halderau, Hloreva, 0 apt 'radar -Mk, 801 Rag.
• Jorlbita 0 La elate. Brigade
B. 8 Hush, • J N 0slur, Waablegton
D L Markt, W Peons, do
0 W Manna ERochester 8T Os ltlltb, do
O Blodenotaln, MI a a ...Ley, do
JLuce, . I Poole, Oil Oily
J ht thllllams, .1Baas, Ifreepart
J D McKee, Plilla .1 X Wharton A Imly, N Y
I Tarter, Ohliago A It &WM. Weal Newton
Ploom, '1 li 0 WTI, do
8 Clarke, Cookatow a PR Brloblo, Lamest 00
WLI 8811,, , Works
R flkau, Louliallls Lima W P Tacap!etrt,II L Blaokban• 81...m1Vd Work Pa
R Z WllllamsoPaah. D 0 P Blomberg,
J W Aohlsoty Waal Pa Chu0 Townsend,
W Hart • I do R la Cool,
U Brown, , do I P Reynolds,
HM Dugan, co J If. Shall,r, Ells tLeth
I W Hariamm4 do Ben Halsted, Cia
0 B Caldwell, , do la. Armstrong, Ruh. Pa
It Brady, • 1 do

PIANSIO.O UOLISIL-1
4kt:outs a as

kilos Dixon A Wood, au
RPara, Illarkto.0
Joe Degas, Jr,Wult, •

D V AL NuryDlo, p
albta Buseltud. It 131/
Wm PalcOortolck,Al .

Joe Ikmahno.• do
0 • HoNlokor,lDes Hoboes
antAnD UOLFBll—Cormtr 1

It Is anderatcoad that, at the request of Geo.
tdoClellao, tody the President bas directed a
commission to Issue to Wig. Gen. Meth% thas
conferring upon him that rank.

The following named ufficers bare been ap•
pointed on MAJ. ll.n. Liontes'a Staff I Capt.
Fry, Assistant Adjutant General ; Capt. J. W.
Turner, Commissary of Sabstetenise ; Capt.
Soeffer, of Volunteers, Lieut. Ndward Smith, of
the 11th Infantry, and Lieut. Stockton, of the
4th Cavalry, an Aides-de-Camp.

The board, appointed for the purpose, have
justcompleted the examination of the proposals
for and drawing. of hut screw propellor ■team-
are, to answer to an invitation of the Navy De-
portment, tosome sixteen or eighteen 'hip build-
ers and constructors of marine engines. The
Invitation woo made in canny:linos of the rep-
resentations of many person, that mash faster
Tousle than thou now in the navy, might thus
be obtained. Such steamer, were required to
move at the rate of 14 miles an hoar. Of the.
ship builders and engine oonstnictors, only two
parties reeponded to the requirement, and even
what they proposed was not satisfactory to the

board.
Lootastut. Angola 27.—G0•. Moore. is

the N. 0. Picayune, calls no each family to
contribute blankets for the soldiers.

The Savannah &publican say. the Co:Ved-
anta, authoriiiea within a week would com-
plete the Memel!e ao that no Federal f3,et
can enter a harbor or met, of toed troops on
the comic of Georgia.

The Vickaburg Whfg advocates the manu-
facture of cotton seed oil (or burning, the
bloekade burin depraved them of material
for light

The Charleston Courier eats the iron clad
steamer named Randolph, 155 tone hie been
purchased at Sagannah fur the coast of South
Cuolina. She make■ from 13 to 14 karate per
hoar.

' soma
Lal• LoroxilaAr At lady.

tooth Plttabargh
$o T Llrnrroryttir
Mr Drritegumi, notwallot
J etrattabao,oialborl'do
W Me I do
J 0Taylor, MOT Cary
D Lir-toy, .oo
John altars, do
•W S Prooka, .do
kWh 0 omfory,l 1.baron
It Soma,

J M Scott,
11111,11L1

'OIN mran.
J 6 Tothar, W4.1151111*, 0'

130doloalogg Oa PURI
J Chain, Ph Olt

J • Cha/o, do. '
J 'mach. do:

TheLittle Rock True Democrat of the 22d
learnt that the 0111180ilfi State troops, under
command of Pierce, left Spriogfield for Camp
Walter MI the 161h, and that McCo!loch and
tam force, bad gone to Camp Scott sea second
battalion of cavalry had Just organized at
Knoxville, Tenn.

The Fort Smith Democrat uye that abtied•
mace of military storm are being conveyed to
Meet:llloWe army an Missouri.

The Memphis Apped's Ricbitiond comes.
pendent says there is much colleen among
the Conlederate troops in the neighborhood of
Manassas, that the water is lull of Virginia
red mud, and ace te extremely marce at ten
cents a pound.

The Lynchburg papers say it is impossible
to forward all the freight passing to Virginia
from the West -and Bomb, a large , portion
whereof a daily shipped by James river end
Itsesvrba canal. A third Texas regiment is
en route for McCulloch in Missouri.

11 e Lemisbelg
lIARL•d Lk/TEL—Ube

eultiaz. u
14••irn 111364 co

nicNosT. %Nub co
JaiDona, Grabs ea
W P town, Warm con 0 Moon, ! do
• Compbel,Tlcirsoco PA
John Slain -

T !kayo& PECm tp
J N Owego
JSolder, Wain Liberty
Jos Brown, Gotaccobard
J Atalmon, Obto
John Billoo. do
OWWar.. Ttildgovnte
'l4° 311,0air.1. !Cooocolmr,

111 erodes. Nim•
J Orsham. IttirserForms, Niciaos, Aagust X7.—The much

talked of expedition from Old Point bee sailed
under oommand of Gen. Butler. It cionsiated
of the frigataX klineesota and Wabash; sloop.
of.wer Pawnee; gun.boats Meatball° and Bar-
ret Lime; the ataatnets Adelaide and George
Peabody; the propellors Peony and Adriatic,
with a large amber of schoenen. bargee, eta.
The Quaker City will follow in • few hours.
The Teasels carry over 100 gone and about
4000 men. Cenral powerful gun-boats remain
at Old Point and Newport Nees. A brilliant
ashievement is expected from Gen. Butler and
Commander Stringbam. Cols./Nat Weber and
Hawkins take pars In the expedition.

FORTILLIII Monson, August 26—Via Bala-
maiit.—The steamer Philadelphia has arrived
from Wasbingtoo, with 159 moonset', lan.
tiered to two years' imprinementat the To
tubas; They have been sent temporarily tp
the Rip Raps.

A dig of truce arrived from Norfolk. this
morning. with Ginn ladies sad a number of
prisoners captured by the Rebelprivateen. As
the object ofsending the flag of truce at this
time was deemed lather inyulsitiee, Gen.Wool
decided to detain the flag until late to-mos.
row. ia le high time 'hat an end should be
put to this constant intrusion of toe enemy.
Whenever they think "'plain:taut movement
is on loot bare, they are sure to be on band
with a flag of trues.

Captain Davis, the Provost Marshal, yester.
day arrested the crew of the schooner Goings-
lore, Nom New York. Gen. Wool sent them
to the Rip Raps. '

Eleven spies have been arrested and placed
in confinement.

RED LION Hor
L P. Oakum

N lEsder, Laaciater co
0 Axiom Elttitaaing
J B Draw. Ifintaaa co,

Ehrata ":
J 0 Broan, ZeHoopla

NATIONAL HOTEL—-
t.ansfiaA,

Geoalbum, Mal Bled
JaeBatalltod, do
AdamAudenron wih
area Coalln
D Mollloeurl
Wm Li Pontoon
Wm run. ;.

n. 411 LIherty street

4 61 Demart, Reading
‘V kern. do
.he !luck. Clestaborg, Ye
Z Wsdneeburic
4 nley, Wstvllle
Wee Zontoennan, Blair co
&lion Pope. Cleveland
uslth Meld end Third streets

P Co)P6111

tJatalea Wall, Mlzabatb
N Appbgala • lady,ao
H Itapragoa, do
CI Pom lacy, Wileellog
I. P tome,
W W Wana.r, B Clet*lAo

Dirp.lo& lady, Halter
B Occtarao, A Ilegbany

COMM
W Chapman A 17

tone
gobs Ilowarl,

• ty ttreot,bolcrio &runt
tiOPIUMCIA.
'7 N Elliott, Entkr
J M Sort, Lesoblitits
dy•Stolth, do

W alothios, Baena VI,
[Witt; Oniessatirg

ty .trust, Gad of fifth.
PROP•11701.

3 IITower Iting, Klissteb
Armonolta, Boolunadu

O W tilorrboa, frankfort
K White, Caztonabaog

Wit Whit., do
It II MAIN do
too,Banks, do
lu H Net
dra ArNulty, W bilddlet'n
MrsBon, do
W A Badly, do
ff H Burt, Wish, P.
Joo Thompooo, Widest/3n
J W }lrma, Thotopecandla
ff P am do
too P Andrew., do

No. 4 et. OW: stmt.
ra0171.11161.

W Morrell, Pe
eobt J Lew, Butler,
J&ore. Alta oo
I. dudeluta.,

No. 187, Water 'treat
PIOPIMITOIL

W seu.r Woo ovaA Cot. W0..4,c,,, V.
A Mela, do
.m ItioUldsoo,Llootowo
U lictakaAy, do
Davaer, Cookstora

ar. Whit'sIfirtand Ist Illawoll. Trw ft.— VS
ttf /n14.1111.1 LIIIIIIIIST .:f'wolframthereadot of Dt. Etapbrn Stmt. of

siottant. the last eons otter , sod has Wm In
Ids mattes WO*last tarring 'owe with the t
astrwilabtos Edtaws La an sotrwfm rani5t .....,..1 ISwithouts rival. non willallanats We mons
than Iwoother Sitosontloo Far all ithaa mood
filwintos illsoninaltfa Arai/ 10411161 nend as •sit-
lotly,for =Tics. Spfaloo Minn to.. Itssoothing. • powarral annetnenlneI:tad. •solfal UM boat molar and latoolsharmt 11l
into bassoonglows • trial. unar four Onnelnd
tlfloalas of rntratiabls nun protarsord br, It
the last two :Sous, dot thlo feet Sr as
moot. inollrdirdaniftilt
Pirtsausen, WIT W . a. a iltifoaoo •ao ••

,, Pitial,nrol,..lotyVI, 1801
•P 1 6ÜBLIO IaN I ICE-- hereby g

that tbn noi- aid Ile traparad to ea • ,
oafs'. duly Vann . • •1, &gallon it. Ptt—•g.t.tat Warms a Wiles o .11.0,11r0e0 Company, •••••.-7
for the porpois ot asimportitton prior to Sep .
tor 7, 1569, bg joy o tart.tof i.ooty do Ern • .• •
cub, and Out nomt ,• der fu r•tio. ootroortlbis ,•

..

the third modiste • • oda of eh. tiro Company ••
••

toha organised, , • r a plan anrood upon by •
Oorotaltare of. s• • • Uri and bondtookl•n of •••

10mid Ennuis= Part Warne i Onkago • .Cloassany, Oa Ocioter 72, 1508, Pardo •• ~

manritsuna it *psi fono•d•stslysa doadios of
enitordgoact, 0. a Mb Went T.D. imams,
juwar Allmon Sir tinPqßaidgcjiizialc .

ISEA.HATEUNG •

kirarmrrown, Md., August surgeon
01 col. GoutPs Pennsvitranis regiment on:flat-
Imlay took his sick to the general hospital at
Frederick. It is stated that Col. Gears &ski—-cipated so snack from the rebels. Toe set.
goon reported that he had heard heavy
uses Foolesville, supposed to have been; be.
twee* Geo. Stone's advanced guard and sows
of_Johnson ,. forces. He fad in With Gen.
Stone, who with a fall battery and the Tam:many nmintstd, started for thLscens of action.
The mail neat from Foolesnlis also reportedhaving beard Sting in the same direction,and
it was believed• that a fight was going on near
Edwards' Ferry, bat up to this present writhepour correspondent has been tumble to &ananytanker penis:titanic, the state of arum ~

PHILAWEL PlEilA,

rll.BATIIING, c.11, (tin .al • halfbona tin Poca
plea onalinana; lasaAlitcabsr Omani

•
Ito•betblug

aar loadino and Odin* ennitne ants.
Da Boob lied Bouttog Itionso, 'blab wm mono

towtote about :dem nootand gum, on ow inn
kopt thowodBustoge sod Newport.

It. Howe blew =es to long*. amend • my
alma ditvor ekbla tErazonowbeto of Uo,yznewonotable OarRodstwir •

The Maki ono corded unto Wit two wad. dies'
end.a tWoeroph entomb tne

Tugboattbneundow stet /ULU* lielltood Usti
TWO Mudd Weal, Ptdisdelphis,0n134 w. mater.

inentattiater 'WU W. In
time eUtp, "dew • ' L.._-

hdoldtddl4VValter mow) uoutimi

WHEELING—per 1211nerva-460 sheep, 13 home,
owner on boar.% 26 bbl. 011, 6 hbde tobacco, 10.1.
wool, 13 do peed 6 bble eggs, Glares A we; 1317 atecorn, Jam A Pete ir; 61 bbl. ml; J 26 do do, DAchim.;en du do, Jos Dalsell A Iwo; 3 161.botthe, ,1
Ogden; 31 bb;., 3 cgs, 2 kge wrap iron, Zug& Pehlke;
30 Odle paper, P It W 10 E& 6 bbl. apples, It downJobe, Hsi beet; 119 sluo whset, 310 do cuts, A Crawford;a bbl. eggs, B Olyde; 6 calves, Viso Hecklers; 29 bbd
apples, 60 pkgi produce,owners.

UINOINNATI—perLelia Legen—e7o tble dour,Clarke A ag 1011 .6. .beat, BT Kennedy A 6rts 2
empty bbla. J 0 IClrkpatricA: 166 oh 6610, Edgerton A
nteWert; 100 dos Motu, I Eleasletoo; 60 do 4,.1, JraDkVangorder; 60 Ills Boor, Leech A Hutchinson:60 dounneease, Graham A Tboome;6o to beam, Jarteon
Townsend 8 tole wOlskr, .1 8 Isift;tO do do, James
/lryar A co; 109 do do, D

Imports by tiallrood
isaalmul, TY. Ward. A Macaw) Bev, ROAD

Aogogt V.-4 pc. casting.,J.. Grace); 6 DbL. OL, B♦ rattoestock tcc; 16 empty kg., Beater A Clekllda; 6
bbl. eggs, B. 01,68.1 tub madras. W H llnaeock:161.en., Watt A Wilson; 7 bdl. pomp rode, Magic,. A
Old; 12 Dp thactby deed, riled Gordon; 66 old carnhool., Loyd A Black; In hWe.,J U 8.42430: 1661.
beau, Loma:,oil co, 170 Ohl.6 Jar,Jae McCall, Aco

Bt. Lame. August 27.—ase. Pope has in.
formationfrom the minima, of allesouri "tilt
Kent' area,bland ofamassing an sank
on Ifirknalo and -oilurna,an heretofore report..d, is hat moving towards ilissond dmo.
Gas ilarlbat Mpaeabd lam from Kirksville,and Col; Moorefrom Athens. Gessn's toreels
amfmatoLat. lo !Mood to be nowla. the Ism part of ileum comay, sowingsonthirssl, asditral probably attempt to emu
tba doleti tialloway or Boom eanatbra.,,, This

rid lartheart at hie preamos;asd
rrtoregtaet bt thatpartkat of, tbaStrata

DB"1" JUNES,"
Reif warms salusii.r.

prersituaan. ,

There Lisa teen tat little change to the river slam
OW test. The stage of water by the plea marks In-
stated 4 teat 8 hiChee, end about on • stood. The
weather yeeterdey was cloudy and warm whh
Ikeaat tato ----The mak? tratelent •trlvai vies the
Lavine Logan from GloMonati. lb. had an excellent
trelgbt tut, emulating toloolpally of door, gram and

Wilson for tffertstiall was theonly
departure ..ids from the reviler pockets_...... The
Wheelie., packet far today Is the B. O. Maker, Capt.
Laughltn. Thnie of dements, 12 o'clock -

Auglo-damat, for SaintLouie. will leave thla ermileit*Limit fall. Pamengery eel atilppere should bear
la Wed that the Satre I. a ret-clior boat, aril will
go through with dispatch. Mr. J.W. Onembeio the
efficientcleft,can be MudInthe oftlee.—. The La.
vine LelPri. Gaut. Smith, clerk Gould, will clear for
Oltunnuall to-day at 4p. m., poaatlvely:.--..osptain
Bobluson, ofthe Hoisting', is correquenceof the diffi-
culty Inprocuring • trip, Mudefend his Our of do
perms untilSaturday.

Ttir new "Mama Graham' . Is rapidly apps sohlng
completion, Gape. Ayers eXpecta to have bet ready la
ewe wok., to leave tor Trussville. The Tama, when
finished, will be one of the neaten, moot convergent
aridsubatatittal bats that bee ever been fa the Pitts.
bosh and Zanesville trade.

Markets by Tolegrapb
Pan.anurnit, August 27.—8 y auction, to-day. MO)

Dage ofRio Cone wereoffered; 1731 begs were aold at
13W/41.344allowing a decline or 3,4 e par DU on the
lower grx.e• flour unchanged. Wheat dull; MOO
bash whiteat 5130. and red atft 14101 17. Yellow
Oorn bells at 1164. Whiaky to cemar.d at 180.

Now You, August Z%—flour heavy; eales today
of 8,600 Dbl. Wass* declinedTe; :Weeof 00,000
busWiit $lOOllO6for Milwaukee elan, and Si 18
for Isd. Oorn declined la; Wes of 7600 book at 470elc kir Mired. Novi:dons qalet and nachanged Lard
atsady. Whisky dull at 17.

Bacalptsof Mohr 17,000 barrels; Wheat 17,000 la nib-
OMM 119,000 bushels.

Tha Block Illukst Is dull and quotatloris lowan; Mb
riga IRock Land 40%; Muds Central 63%- New
Tort Central Tot Inowankee t kilselsippi MX;
lithrectari sign 111%; Louisiana 623i: OhioMk Carol:as
81y. Owl& Tennswe aius 40%; California
WT./763/4; Snowy slum 9754.

Nn Yogi,Aajmt $7.--Cotton denier; Wes today
ofooo balsa at Flour heavy: Wee of
1116,0001iblsat • &diem of ec. Wheat declined I@2c;
170,003 busk wad at el 8141 07 far Milwaukee Oink:$1 100111for red. tiorneldt. of 230,000 bah at •

decline of lc, Prevision& dull; tom porkat gill; and
prime :Mgt% Whiskyat 14317.

FOll CINUINNATI 14.1ffilit8110T.— be tinepaseaner steelier
LAVUltit LOGAN, Chiptsin math, Clink trotua, id
leis for Manual WIWI MOLY. at 4 o'clock.
For hilaht ar pumpapply on board, el the toot of
Wood street. ear

108HE REGULAIt PACE-ETAA/108PITTSBURGH. WHIRLING
AND PARBIRRIBURG.—Tbe new and aunt p.reo-
ger stasi/it IL O. BAIR% Capt.O. D. La:4lW= D.
H. Swaosy, Clerk. lams PIDburgbfor Whatnot; aod
Parkersburg IVIRYMONDAY AND FRIDAY at 10
o'clock, a. tut Dares Parkersburg for Wheeling and
Pittsburgh IVILRY WIIDNITSDAY Appao
DAY at 6&Atoka. us. Putman" and , skippers can
KT on Mkt Wet rettudolog in the trade. Forfreight
or passage apply on board. 5023

RBIitILAR WHNELINOAEA..I.l6PACIEltr.—The due sttsasta
nata.l.OtptstaJohn Gordon. hams for traeellogsad tiaoftWlat• puts every TOBIDAT, .1111040.
DOT sod intlllOAT, at 11 (Alta s m., tasking
alootooansotkee withthe regular partite for Par-
tantrum sad OloolasslL Ratans/a& Isms Wheel.
tux Army MONDAY, WIIDNISDAY sod 111110AV. et
I(Odor* a. tti. Psaseagers noelpted Through to CID•
clam& forint/tat Or pugs&apply. en board, or
to JANIS COLLINS & 00.

,sell No.lll Water street.

DLTTSBUItuIt AND OAL
WOW PAUEBT—rw ao. pow

senor stowier UNDO), eipt. Job.Wooaboru. nit
Lam PRiabatib Ibir Gs Hoene AVAST ;SATURDAY
II ♦ pp'm. 444aralig. 781M11111 Savona MIMI
TUESDAYAt ID.:m. Tor trelabt or casese• applyon board or to J. B.LIVISGSYDN 00.,

Ett uNaivit.e.3l:),„LoNima,
lbw games, ANGLO-8.11X4N, Captainluelf
bay* car the Oars ind stl finennt4fate port, an
WIDNWIDAT, the nab tot, at 10o'clock. L.K. • Yoe
Witt ar map apply on bawd. .an
I/011 AND LialgapLOWIMITAII —The fine dosser
aira1044144.Ba4asoo. irtlI ban =dorm
imad MI3 Inataidlais port. on lIATMIDAI;tb•
teat. lot tralgAt orroma awry on Wart GM

seal `1.3. uvular/ow k Oa.Aiwols-averitmareavat:;,,„alsk
•

laZOMAndltllsllo.M.lpit==lOl!f
it,

I. • athuteroab Aims
fr ABILIZOTWAIIdnift. ARCM.W 1111 liattembix.. ..,•••••••• -

twaiagmaa.swoostrom MAIM Mei.
Loss 0.011•111,1

fits! via toaita4=iimeissokiexeta MostiZZving=4tln grikaa=mbartk
di=litig=t:stag, 'leielm Toriest,

Veto** Pl* cs
-

Ihingsit
IS* MillOY2alniealoigOar

ageleVl4 t•AMlrkrMrel*TalliTiltirat
,:inatwor.l 410 Worts mast.

j."'ret' 444;15.L asSast 2V—Thei stomaTauntsPPlCOspik Raps an Mantleshay
nos, "Ilk 214 msagsta, Mx *bias, isvol

Sputa limits.
Dr. Geo. H. Keyser,

Wlmissals Druggist,

MEDICINE! DBILLIIII,
O. 100 Wood Street, Pittatvaugh, ea

TRETSREI FOR Mt OUR% Or MIR
NIA OR RIIPTTIRE.

Blzireh's Radical Cure Trues.Ritter's Patent Trues.

fig-Adjusting Truae.
Dr. Banning's Lace or Body Irmo,for the

Chin af spa Marl. Pllea, Abdonalaal sad Bpi.naliteakimmes.Dr. O. Fitelfe Silver-Plated Supporter.
Pile Props, for the support and cure of

Pilee. •-

Elastio.Stookinge, for weak and varicose

Maeda Knee Caps, for weak knee joints.
Ankle Supporters, for weak ankle joints.
Scupensory Bandages.
Self-jooting Syringes; also, every kind

of 14ringes.
Dn. NM= has also a Trois which willradically cure hernia or Rupture.

Ofioe at his Drug Store, No. 140Wood
et., sign of the Golden Mortar.

Ds-14mm prescribes Incoma OUROXICI Ina.

*
WO and has Inatratuents far 1•1=138 and
almost Oetry 1r..1011.8 routdriug support.

aeLpANIOBATTIRY or X IdAGNIIOIO
MACILLNII3, far of pa:moles,of a very suporlor
kted..lll be Hut free of MIMS clumsy eberever
'au eagree rase, upon • remittance of Tim Milers.
daldtvec. DB. iIISO.H. XMAS.N0.140 Wood Meet. Pittatilrgb, Ps.

DIARRHEA CURED—By Swayne's
L„, ItCtIVID CORDIAL Every bottle warranted
or money. retended. Bold at DR.KILYSZR'd

13,30-daw N0.140 Word street

B" BUGS, ROACHES, ac.—The
tiopsakeeper's Rtde. Sold at DR. RtrdlßT,

lar Wok.d area, leasum remedy. •
1 •

RATB AND Alle&—Sure destruction
La these Vermin by =lot YARNELL'S H.T.-

'TilittititiATOß, anflatironsow..fr o
partake; and.ntoaiad mom tines pests fro emery bolas.*Soul at . DZ. THEWS,

1.180. 110‘ 140 Wood street.

lIIXtRA RAZORS.--I have a few Ex-
...La t 4 Resoro, wbictl 1 will close outeteat.

0110. 11. KEYSER.
' 14J Wood eared..

111-EA ACIIE LOBED.—An infallible
1111 oars tor Heid.ebe 1.111 be Anted lo /BAZtire
Jszo.o.lol/11 PILLS. Try them. MOB. HaTl5llWe
,No.l4o'Weoleueet. Niro IDana. .

eteasib.,. ir 6,11. ILL./
ant)

a Ili Z.l WORK id
PVITZBURGIII:

#ALax, M'CORDT a co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATH.-

InO, DELI and BOLT OOPPSIL P111038111)
2/111 na:trAndts Hamad Still Bottcann, Svelter

MIK., importantand Dealer, In MITALPI,
:TIIN PL41.1 len'T IRON, W/11.1„ At, Constantlyr oa Lantl; Tlnnat'a V.chlaec atd Tt Is. .
Waraioure. No. Ldp./Trot andl2 dkoontiatreal.

Plttabargla. Pail a.
natritactat orders of Copper cotto nay deem' psi •

%V. midtkdiarlyT
Hen! Dye! _Hair Dye! .7ElairDYe!
availa. SATCLIMLOWIS ama DYE

tlsa Originaland best in the World f
6111 ethers are mere im4ationer and

riakould W, avoided, if Too wish to opospeAl63.ls.
t1111.11i';,MID, O. RUSTY HAIR Dyed tostaaa.

:14 a beerallbl andnatural ErMell or ELM. ielboat
Itio MGM iobrry to theßairor MIA.

fIYTBILN 11}IDALS AND larkommi have Ipso
;•wszo.4 to Wm. A. Petrie:Mr dibiklll6l, dad aver
CORM appiketbon hero beau roads to thy:Hairarida
-patron. of Mx tmcous Dye. ,

WM. A.: ItATURALUtte UALR DYX produced a calm
:on to be dlaUsgtdebed tram imbue, and Is trettaaat,
-um vot to topin haMe km; bowover Meg 1Y may bo
,Amatitsaal, oat toe 11l Meets of Bad Dyes embodied:'Me Hair tovurorelod LA Late by tblo iplaadld Dye.7 Made,! sold or applied(Inaprivate roomm do Mee. tory, RJ2 broodcay, New Tort. •
. Sold MUM and tombs of the Rotted Stated, by
,Ore, obtioad 11micyDoode DeaLtal.

44- Tbegenuine boa the mesasad eMfrua open •

Awe lAito eogravlard on fousaldseot mob box, of
WILLIAM A. imivasbus,JeklyrUltreiT 16 Bond ',Meet, New York.

BAWD'BLOWS WIGS AND TOD-
,nunaarpage CI. They ars dam; light,soy and

!aarart A to a chorra—no turning np behind—two
shrirmuilict the head; Indeed this is the caly eatab-
,llaharent when them thingsars properly. aradastool
eaad ntadu

lerktertlheT
IL=Li

'mum D01X11473-...........AM1P011 ELM.

ROBINSON. MINIS & MOSS.
Potlivomits AND nacHinitsmi,A.110.13.1/1 Cia•ON IVO.RIKei,

pJttebargh, Penna.
btu.; noon Market ststet.,,
Marmilitor• all kindred Broom ingtoorrad tgttt

.BillcilimWesalluda. Railroad Wort, brews Bolbert,
sad &Stoat:ins Wort.

Jobbiagalui Ilayairlog demon abortootics.
Ilar4S3tun

;11.41.11t ',BOAC OFNIKJEt Caittlf/AMY.
Jorzolplttiollwortoo.—D. W. C. Blewell,

;Pazauccrt. Ilatuaturr.
(attoototors to Ryser, Jto(o "wet)

} otooncoatuttaa oa
BAIL;ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES.CPrner 'of Water Street and Cherry alley,
!4/24741c PlTTlttOnfili. PASIPA.

)41.: 1101.06.1E8 aIi . SONS.
_ DMUS LE

Foals" ud 1)0meg:11131ns of Szehugo,
oddiirions OP.niposrri

! 19 - wiz ions anksnini,-am. rl bzaficlT OTHIZT, PITFBBOB.OII, PL.
ia2.oiMeetlana made on all the tatieidgal citiesIbinne•Hatthe UMW Mar.

; • B. B.: Br C. P. VAL rilt.s,
, „

PAPER thANIIPAO PRIES,j And,DealaaIn •
-1400 E;rain CAP.LETPAIL ANDAti.L IMIDP OP
'VSW'R 'A. P. zro PAPK.lava rdakred; 'tram No. IP Wad Arai trrNa.l3iadro jahaltbleid Atria. Pittalaro,aehadelbr NW. MAIMto

40abr 'poo.sticazi A 880.

2 r gannaiiMp ;
froxiRp4lsnir, Iron Vaults; and vauccooors,

lsdqir Abutters Widow guards,be.,
oph allitemm4 aired aWLSO flirt ands

Wood and Maks*
;RIM of 61414rab4 of 11:4W 2101,1311,gaup

tor all pupas*. Patticalarattaatke
Old to eaaloalog GramLola. Jobldris dosetiActaDOW*. t - lase

Pittsburgh Steel • Works:
. ,

mita
402008, 1301213 as 4304KAN nCIPAOTURISS ' --OAST
rea4 itienip_rtoe. miaLIN ki• itoP .P1,79141L13.1:050r Rau

sad =le nitematte Ps.
4 ! wt. Lrrxr •

om&Er:EtcrEsdok.srx-
No; -ebb &rookiDrattiilluzzse) P*lll**ll

;' I Erszeant. a.comaans.rorerivatcti &cossamstonimggalizit
, ) izat,witaLintaunarm .. '

-

eings. swum,. ONdaarlo3l;
i : Jl,s pri1.0.9.03,14,- -- •

-

, /a." ". lulikiii-sti.4:anairiA
AE3IY itZGIIIiAT/ONEVf , 11.11.101MIltaViettos.pec maptry 7 (eat) LAT 00,114 Wedttgs.

surTglil--110Vs en Bnikipaira lotsost •

,

. AlilTiam.or A5....
- maim. ~ . -

-- -- la' , 4•EBIII 1PLYBD• - - -- - T-% ' :.: 'lll4o=llt,Roukcjoir d:4.14259€oAraktarrd ASSIST-50' lbs.4bi sae _ ~,_._-_,,,e..- .; -, ~ 1 k, -..1.--, 'Ai. , ANL iv:9m 11.11.1hisur ICOIII I,_IOI Q.,-..'i 1... 11/, 101t..:44.41010 .; H.,AorauszeTrowatiio. A ~..,,a,ww*,,--Ivisray..4l3.aelcms. , mai ,i KAT at01X;11, wood myth

alififil.6.47oo lbs Alexandria far We As • alto. Ausau,soNaCal. 1.4181--100 WAIL fresh Limo, for isle
Wir odo ILL naiasscastoo.L. sill xo.nWadit,conseal fourth. x by 1 sap HMI IL 001SIIIL
~-k -:7 ii . .....,_,.,
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